>•% Winner, of the Silver Spur Ag-Hgia sign contest were announced
'"^Tu«day by #kmi* Clement*, «hai*»
V^na*. Phi Kappa tW von first
^fiprixe, Kapp* Alpha won second,
ind honorable mention went to
•>H Pri sad Ditta Tan MUfe;
Judging the thirty entries were
"Dean Carl Bredt, Dean Jack Hol
land, Dean Dorothy Gebauer, ft
, Bead Granbeojr, and (JfWn "'Jittar'* Nolen, director of the Union.
Judging was based on originality,
uniqueness, and artistry of the
The winning entry of Phi Kappa
ITaa waa a large papier-mache
head of Bevo about to take a
bite out of an Aggie farmer who
wae^wrved to the steer on a platter sarroanded Ay vegetables. A
card section. in an orange and
white stadium made of crepe pa
" per flowers flashed "For Thanks
giving . . * Let'a serve up the
.Aggies."
The scene was complete with
sound, for a refcord played "The
Eyes of Texas" which waa folJ
lowed by a series of Texas yells,
and a round of boo's followed the
Splaying of tile Aggies War Hymn.
During Monday's rain,. the Phi
Kappa Tan's worked on their sign
under a funeral tent in the yard
«f the fraternity house.
Second place went to Kappa Al
pha whose scene "portrayed- "Ed
' Price's Cons^ction .Ga»g^j*?th a
b Bevo over-running the Aggie of
'81 with a large steamroller.
Honorable mention went* to the
Phi P»'» jsteer ^at rtomped the

Aggie* J»y raisin* up on .itsHnd
lata tihd, stomping the Aggie witlv
its fore lega. t
V 5
t
, '» st«er that ajso
received honorable mention used
an Aggie aa a sledge hammerto
drive another Aggie up a tall pole
to ring the prise-winning bell.
Other entries included the Be
ta's Steer* that shot an Aggie out
of a cannon and.the Sigma Phi
Epsilon Bevo that charged at an
Aggie'football player with moving
horns aaff pawing hooves.
Ml the Phi Gamma Delta house,
a Bevo stomped the lid of a coffin
down as an Aggie popped np. The

_

1^. ";r'.;
«y,KKK::TOOLEY.^l

m •fee**

Lambda CM Alpha's theme w*«
the familiar "Wait 'til next year";
slogan.,A^large-ateer leaning up
afewiatt' an alarm .dock, Watched
the hands^move pisi the numerals
which represented the^ past eleven
years 61 Texms-AAM tilts. As the
hands moved past thel951 posi
tion, the alarm xwng and an orange
light fUuhed on. Graduated"echoes
of "Wait 'til next year?' were scat-,
tared over the lawn, while the sign
above the alarm clock read^-Next
year is here."

at the game will make for has^
.ardoua condittoh#, Jw added. ? "

Cipt Browning saM that al
though the trip i% about,a two
, and a half hour drive, those go
ing to theVame should allow at*
least four-^three hours on the
road • and one to* get thbpugh
congested traffic'in Bryan.Two years ago there Vere no
reported accidents, , he said.
But he added'that theris will fce
150 patrolmen in the Austin and*
Bryan areas—just in case. '

^pS;ithatsucft:r^

^ Traditional rivalry, lhat wm^i'mea causes tempers to
flare. may turn out to-be Hie determining'element in the
Longhorn-Aggie fraca^ that, takes place Thursday on A&M'a
Kyle Fieldat 2 p.m.f-s*
^
Even though Texas is a seven and one-half point favorite,
the game could easily go either direction because of the in
tense and bitter rivalry that exists between^ the two State
,
schools.
- Wednesday night, before the annual Thanksgiving Day
classic,-bonfires will be ignited on both campuses in hopes
«*'R
,V
I
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Midwestern U.
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Ruling Will Not'
Affect University

-Br AL WARb

and A&Md Glenn Uppii^n-^dth pijeked
and International News Service all43<)nfereh^
Lippman is Ifeading the Conferenee^th 628 yarda
in 99 attempts, for an, average o%
holds a 6.5 average by gaining .613 yards iii 0nly 79
The campaign Thursday will also pit t#d of fhe
ence's freshmen coaches—Ed Price of Texas and;Ray <^eo|s«
who went to A&M from Southern California. Coadh Prit- ^,
has won 3 and lost two this season, while Coach George fia» f'

SSS
*•
r-ni'fwl
k
and SMU.
Coach Price .said his contingent was physically bel.
than it has been this season and the team would belii:tQpS
condition except"for Byron Townsend andr possibly »ill j
White, who is out with an ankle injury. Townsend has bee#l
sidelined with a polled ligament since the Longhomfi^S
countered SMIJ. But,.:Carl .Mayes, who irose-to stardom
the Oklahoma game, is returning' to the field after
benched with a broken hand; I
Richard Ochoa, junior fullback, and Don Barton,. Wit&lf
Dawson and Dan Page will handle the ball carrying asaigifJl|
ments for the Longhorns. They will match the power Oi0^S
Aggie alignment consisting of Lippman, Fullback BohSmit$^
--all-Ajnerica on some teams last year—Billy TidwelLajti
Quarterback Dick Gardemal.
'i
With such backfield power; a capacity crowd
^^81
will jam the stadium to witness the two teams' bulld^t^
tactics, and will likely be surprised if either takes to the airikf
The winless Aggies are leading the Conference in total ^
|yardage gained—3;025.
they powered to 1,970 of iC'|
and getting 1,055 through
air. The Texas statistics loo|£||
a "little, different, having
gained only 462 by passing ;v

lw5
1

h

Four Pages Today

The bitter Turkey DayT'contest-^ll- featopSlp™

and

nation's top throwers fits, and mains an extra-curriiular activity, team by, easing the pressure on
T*z*n Sportt Staff
'' A federal court injunction
Thanksgiving Day, 1950, might has netted 26 interceptions, as he has eliminated all night ses winning. A typical dressing-room granted yesterday to prevent Mid
many as the team's passers have sions and special meetings. This talk runs about like this:
be called Christmas Eve—or Hal- completed.
western 'University from denying
'•
allows playeni more "time for "blill
"I'here's no sense in you boys admission to six Negroes to their
loween-^-for Coach Edwin Booth
•
Aside
.from.~ahrewrt--'
tactical
sessions, dates, and other facets going Qut there dnd getting your
Price, who was then in charge of
freshman class will not af|ect the
moulding Texas' famous football iliitejfy; Price har counteracted of college life," he sa^s. "The hearts broken should you lose. University in the fre«^ sitistthe
snake
venom
with
a
dose
of
boys are here for other things be Winning is not that important but tion, Vice President James C. Dollines.
psychology which Might he good sides, football."
" "
a desire to do w^ll is. All I aslrj Jey said last night.
With Head Coach Blair Cherry for filing football in general.
Price
has
also
lessened
the
is that you give your best, which' He added that if the caae were
confined to bed with stomach ul
Maintaining that the sport re "choke-tip" tendencies of the may get better results on some
cers and a c6ld, Price and Backto be appealed and the decision
arid-plunging for 2,059 for a to
days than others.
field Coach Eck Curtis directed
of2,521 yards.,
affirmed by the Supreme Court, it
•k
Texas to a 17-0 trinmph over the
might have iome bearing, on Uni
The Cadets '•have'lhrowlt.
• "Do that and you have nothing versity .policies. But even then, he
traditional Turk^r Day rivsil,
aerials
in
nine
games
and
comir
^
to
be
Ushamed
of.
Nobody
cah
win
pointed out, its application tpight
Pour judges, - two handsome Texas AtM.
them
all,
but
all
of
us
can
do
our
pleted
89,
but
the
Longhorn*
havi
A
be purely local.
The next day it was announced "
loving cups, and one car entry was
best at any given time. That is ; "The decision applies-only to the
Btuck to the ground most of
^
the dismal Outlook late Tuesday that Price would succeed the re
important; that we must do."
first
two
years
of
classes
at
Midtime,
having
completed
only"
tiring
Cherry
as
Longhorn
coach,
afternoon for; the second annual
That's about the extent of a westerh, operafing funds for
,Of-T0. tOflSCI,
•
Orange and White Parade which a position which some consider
Price
"pep talk." He doesn't be which come from the State Junior
one
of
the
peaks
of
the
profession
•. kicks off at 4 o'clock from TwenJACK
LITTLE
lieve in thg old fight song and College fund.
Opposing
lines
will
each' havf~^
;ty-fourth and Guadalupe Streets. and others dub a fruitless, ulcersrefuses to piuck the players sentiIf the decision is not appealed
The autocade, a spirit-rousting producing task with few lasting
an
all-Conference
man—A4M'|"5
ment to fire them up.
or is sustained in higher court, Dr.
levant last year is sponsored' by rewards to balance the pains.
Tackle Jack "Little and Texaaf J
"The players' deBire to perform Dolley continued, «ll state junior
fTauKappa Epsilon fraternityto
Cherry, in his 4-year tenure,
Guard Harley Sewell.
well is all I want. That's, a good colleges might be obliged to admit
(
rshow the Aggies UT's Twelfth hadn't satisfied the' win-demand-:~
oe&
at Cji
incentive with lots of carry-over Negro students if there were no
Rounding out the Aggie froni'^
ing critics Trith three bowl twims, f;
Matt— - .. •••
value." % " ~ - 3 . . " - : • '
• other, junior college with the same
Any University car awner is a Conference ctown, and the enty
will-be Ends Darrow Stooper and- ^
T>ro^ai^iWithiir:th«p.eligible to entei^,tM^PjWi|l<!fc undefeated,i^tied,Cpi^Mj^ce-re-A
Charlea- ^...Hodge4--^!EMkUu.^Saiijj^
Upwing-?fPrice!r~plan
i
Cars mast" be individually spon- cord iw University history. Abu
Longhorns have remained on ah
Since the University is a state
.aored, however, ..This is toi solicit sive criticism had encouraged a
even emotional, keel, playing wide institution, and the same
Bill Blair;, and Center Hugh; !
many autos as possible. There 'set'"of inceirs^ ient hiiw
bed^ oir
W»dne*cKy .
• Meyer.
~
. sound, relaxed ball. They lost to programs are offered for Negroes
lis no eritry fee and no limitation occasion, and helped to chase him
an up-and-down Arkansas eleven at" the Negro* "colleges at P'rairie 8—Judging of woodpiles, Fresh
%
fen decoration fee for cars.
eventually- from the coaching
The> longhorn forward wall will.'
definitely "up" on a "Dadi Day" View and Houston, Negro under
man Field. ~
,Jf. "D, Blank, assistant dean of field..
•
run as usual with Paul William* H
Saturday which ended a .Governor- graduates .could be denied admis- 10-12 and 3-5—-Texas Fine Arts and Tom Stolhandske at ends}-^®
ident life. Bill SimpsohTTWargi®
-proclaimed-llBeai Texas. .Week.". s i o n t o t h e U n i v e r s i t y o n t h e
• and Bill Nichols are the
With Price away on a scouting
Association, Ney Museum and Bill Wilson and Jim Lansford at
But no one. accused Texas of- ah grrounds of the theory of "equal- Lagurta Gloria. " : ^
Jges who will pick the two carsr trip when the announcement of
tackles; Bill Milburn and Sewell «
emotional let-down for the game, but separate facilities.
tost colorful and most originally his selection as head coach came,
at guards; and Center Jack Bar^JC
2
and
5:30—Kerville
buses
leave
nor did they after the Baylor loss.
Chancellor James Hart and " for College Station..
t»»-_
|decorated. The first winner will reporters asked Mrs. Price for.
ske the ten inch cup, and the comment on the pressure fans
What Price is striving for is a President T. S. Painter could not
6;55—Continental bus leaves for.
econd placer will receive an eight plaee on Texas coaches and its
team with consistency, not a "do be reached for comment.
The game will be broadcast er "
College Station.
,
John F. O'Donohoe, president
ich one. Both cups are engraved future bearing on the new pilot.
or die" performance one week
Austin
by station KTBC beginning','
ith "Orange -and White Parader—
of the Midwestern board of trus 1—NAUD bridge, Campus Cafe at 1:60 p.m. and will be carried jand a "floater" the next.
"That's a question- we had bet
teria..
tees, said they had not discussed
1952."
-r'':
•
ter Save for next year," she an*
over the nation by Kern Tips otw:
!. L. Bankston topped car own? swered.
Another relaxing factor is the yet what action they would take. 7—Rally starts in women's tri- the Humble Network and by Jerry -r I
lisst year as first prize win
players' realization that no dres The University has 30 days in • dorm.
Doggett over Liberty.
J
I
ter, and Hamlin Hill rt#ok second 4 Now, with Price nine games
sing-room censure awaits them whicK to appeal the decision.
7:30—Bonfire, Freshman- Field.
deep in 'his freshman year and
The
Aggies
will*
be
looking
loi?
-'
place.
after their inevitable-mistakes on
>
Thursday
their first victory over the Long- '
This year's awards will be .pre- the Aggie finale due Thursday,
the field. The educational value
well-wishers
can,
uncross
their
4:45—Continental bus leaves for horns since John Kimbrough '
snted either at the pep rally in fingers. Despite two losses his
of mistakes is a pet subject with
paced them to a 20-0 triumph in i
College Station.
regory Gym before the bonfire
the Steer coach.
.
193? at Kyle Field.
*
#
8—"Southern
Pacific
train
leaves
sight of at the bonfire itself on coaching method* have drawn no
"Football is a training program
surplus of abuse.
Kyle Field was once a .——«1
jinx to
„for
College
Station.
.
reshman Field.
and a Chance for the boy to make,
On the other hand,,be"has re
Car owners who want to sign
10:28 ~ Missouri-Pacific train !^ f 8 Memorial St^f1
his mistakes, to see them, and to
?Up may do; so at: registration ceived. many encouraging letters,
leaves for College Station,
try to correct .them—and there
1 _A rp
...
. ,
; ginning in 1924, the-Steers could
^booths in front of the University •'particularly aftlr ;theBailor /and
NEW YORK, Nov. 27—•(£*}— 1.50
fere always, going to be mistakes.
Texas-A&M game broad- not' win in College Station and.
Arkansas
games,"
the
only
losses
jjlCo-Op of in Dean Jack Holland's
^"Biased,'
prejudiced
and
inaccur
We wftht the boy to play to win
cast over KTBC;
COACH ED PRIpE
the •. two_ . teams. alternated inctoSl-l
f Office-"between $r arid X ©/clock dealt his team. Last yeAi^s o,nebut to feel that* an error is,part of ate" news coverage of the Korean
-• Saturday
point
loss
to
Oklhoma
gulled
"'the
ries until the 1941 LonghorhS|||>
(today.
:
•
war
contributed
to
the
firing
of
his training and not a failure.
finger from an overflowing dike
broke
the; jinx.with-j^2^b<:isi>o^l^
8
p.m.;—Bridge
party,
University
Gen. MacArthur .last year, his
•
of critical comment on Cherry.
Club.
The Cadets won their last gamer!in!''
"As far as the scoreboard is former Chief of Intelligence - as
Austin in 1922 and have•'never! j
Evidence of toleration of the
Sunday '
concerned . . Well, it isn't plea serted today.
beaten the Steers in> Memorials
loss factor among fandom is an
The charge was made by retired 8 ;— Czech-Moravian
Sunday Stadium.
sant to lose, but-winning is secon
encoutaging signpost to Texas
School,
Wesley
Foundation.
Maj.-Gen.
Charles
Willoughby
in
dary. W©
our boys to derive
football, jiist as the coaching poli
more from football than the the December issue of Cosmopoli 10:30—Jack Graham to talk to
ensp
norther
supposedly
splashed
cies : and practices of Ed' Pric^
Aggies, passing glory of the victory—and tan magazine..
Unitarian Fellowship, down^ Yellow Paint Removed
could be a refresher to the much- nipping at their heels that the has appeared around the campus I hope that doesn't sound corny.
He accused six newspapermen
town YWCA. ^
Longhorns blew *into Houston One in front of the Main Build
Wednesday is the night of the maligned and.feverish Sport.
Froiri Walks Tuesday
; Aggie "bon-amoulder," For that
November 14j> 1911. The next-day ing rea^s "Beat t^e Hell out of To me, football is fine experi and three news magazines of re 3-5—Texas Fine,Arts Association
porting
which
"created
an
atmos
ence
from
which
a
boy
should
exhibits, Ney Museum and La ..., Turpentine alfd elbow gre^esjj
The' soft-spokett --Price, Who they were to play their biggest TU—Class of '55."
\ is about What the woodpiles intbe
receive some good—could be a. phere of tensioh, uneasiness and
guna Gloria.
'
^ j have been combined, by Univer^i:"
Cowboy contest will amount: to avoids publicity as" if it were a game of the year against the
The wood-gatheringc^p»ntest7 is lot of good."
..
distrust'
between
Tokyo
and
Wash-j
Ray
McCorkle
of
€ARE
to
maintenance mefk to remove^;;
plague, - was a -vague personality heavily favored Aggies—their big another part of the traditions that
[when ignited.
Those who know Price don't injrton. This is believed to have|
Christian yellow paint from sidewwiks and".tvf
The wood piles on "Freshman to many close followers of Long, gest rivals since 1804.
„
have grown up in the 57'years of question the" sincerity of his . b e e n a m a j o r c a u s e f o r t h e M a c -j speak, University
buildings about-the campus. '
They hadn't won a game against rivalry.
iField, however, were growing horn .fortunes before he was
! Church.
speech. Caustic letter writers will Arthiir-Truman split."
7:30
Czech-Moravian
services,
named head coach*'' The results the Farmers for <two years, and
Most of the. paint had been.%
lilightly Tuesday afteriioon. Every year, we have-a wood- find him braced and determined
Willoughby said the six corre
mM
408 West Twenty-third Street. removed from * in front of tile!?'..
A pep rally will- precede the achieved iji his first year at the two of their star players were gathering contest. /
to defend the principle "that col spondents also gaye "aid and com
y MoBdty ^bonfire tonight at 7. It will begin helm speak for him where he will sidelined Viw injuries. Sports
Main Building Tuesday aftemo»ni.<M|:
lege football is for'the-boys who fort to the enemy." The, men .he 4—"Panhellic Council, Phi Mu All
So
does
A&M.
writers
painted
a
gloomy
picture.
not.
that wias jeft was."Hell • Ov^*M:
-at Twenty-fourth and Guadalupe
Every, year 'some: ambitious participate and, again, a fine named were:
house.
On
the west side of the buildfeg,!1
.and go down the Drag and*up
His team has shed the tag Of team chances.
Joseph Alsop, syndicate Column
Aggies try to set fire to our wood training program."
Allen
.MfcMurrey
ari/1
Dr.
remained
a small "55," the num^) j
Twenty-first Street to, ^Gregory. "snWe-bit Longhorns," which ,r—
But on November 15, they pile 'before ' the rally. This year,
ist; Hanson Baldwin, military cor
A. Ford Wolf to address Post- ber that helped pin the crime oji||§!
Gymnasium.
like "damn Yankee"^—many had rolled Over the vCadv«ts. 6-0; de they tried it with rockets, bugles, • "I don't believe that 'we will respondent of the New York
During the rally, Coach Ed thought one word, like the -snake fended themselves against A&M torches end gasoline. Last year, a let outside criticism worry us Times; Homer Bigart, war corre • "Graduate School of Medicine, A&M students foi^he freishnifc^^;
game. •
.
..
Sutton Hall 101.
!Price will introduce the .«senior sheds its skin. At long, last Texas students * who- were.1 dissatisfied Texas student tried to set fire to when it is based on wins,, losses, spondent of the New York Herald
* varsity men, said Bill Simjtaotf, seems "to be (feawing an evjSK with just 60. mi^utes...of gridiron the .Aggie woodpile by "bombing" or individual mistakes. As long as Tribune; Hal Boyle,- war corre 7:15—Professor John A .Walter
head yell' learer.
.
share of the breaks, and at times play, and came back to Austin it with a homemade gasoline bontfr the team 8hovvs. hu8tleV spirit, the spondent and columhist-of the-As-- •to address the American Insti- Fair Weather for Game
of s Chemical—Engineering, :- W eather predicted .for the Tux
From Gregory Gymr, students have turned intd -^wnright op battered, bruised and: smiling.
dropped from .a plane. ^ »
<: < desire to win, and plays it hard sociated Press; Drew Pearson, -tute
Chemistry Building 15.
! will go to Freshman Field, Simp portunists. Stl«tegy lind psycholo
.hey D a y , game will, be partlyTj
As a result of the fight, the .So it goes. '
•
and clean, we'll not worry. When syndicate columnist; and Christo
son said. At the bonfire site the gy explain the metamorphosis.:
cloudy and moderate temperatureijs^
annual games were suspended un-,
And who'll, win on Kyle Field it .doesn't, then we'll start."
pher Rand, former member of the
iCowtfa^^will iawird their trophies
with 'no rain, in:Sight, US Weathte||
. .
Price is called a football scien tU 1016.
Thursday? Wril, the odds are on
,Herald
'Tribune
staff
in
Korea,
Stalin Replaces Christ , Bureau
How long the 42-year' old
reports^
~
to the group .which has brought tist.' and is credited with one of iThe game .itself did not go ex our side . . . and so is Tradition,
coach's gentle masterminding and since resigned.
;,^*'littgeli pile of wood, ' <
In East German Holiday
this Weenest minds in ;the game. actly like the' clipping of a daisy and sports writers on the Bat Texas' recruiting program can de
X
h
e
y
d
e
n
i
e
d
W
i
l
l
o
u
g
h
b
y
'
s
Simpson announced that there He is a firm believer jm stress on chain.
talion, A&M newspaper, claim
charges.
* <
I •
StalinV birthday festivities will
will be no rallies at College Sta fundamentals and in the Authority ;The then manager of the long that. even their home field -is ter the victory-wolves is less than,
Willoughby's article was accoma guess, but he adds:
tion. Students should go prepared of- tattling -game statistics^
replace Christmas celebrations, in
. horns, .Steve >Pinkitey, had this' jinxed for the&, so .
ni
d
y
"When I leave the Coaching I P? ® ^ * Reword signed by
to do all their yelling tonight and
He spent:last summer, prepar to say about«_the Farmers and.
Communist-run Eaht Germany, the
job
it the University, I'll leave! MacArthur.^t-.said:
at the game, he said.
ing and studying statistical charts their coach, '.'The head coach at
Associated Press has reported".
with
my
head
up
and
my
con^
•
Willoughby
s
article
is
of
on every phase of the 1960 sea< AftH taught the Aggies the only University Profs Act
the
importance
greatest
because
The Soviet Zone's Interior MiAsoirv-ieaaaeti^ite w«ak spots in trey to win a game-is.to afag and Against Loyalty Oaths „ science clear if what I feel are the entire effort to distort and
the-jnore''ii^pbttant'a8|»ec&'^Tthe'
t.ry
was reported to have ordered!
jnaim ,«tar tplaj^ei5»^<|f the othee
"isntfe^Cs\|nt^^?c^^
football
program
,havj?
.been
.suc
pju
b
he
ih ^ituti^ris tp- cah^el plaris
He
•
selected
passdefense
and
[By Ayres at Oak
l A resolution -registering disap- c e s s f u l .
.
" ; T ; V - ; - v " to the existing situation- repre
p«nt*coverage for added stress
Painting would seem to be one proval 'of loyalty oaths for teach
.to.
hold
public Christmas observ
sents , one of the most scandalous
Dr. G. H. Ayres, chairman of The extra practice time • allotted of the most popttiftr prergvaie ac- ers was .adopted by the Texas Pfof«*sor Walt«r to Spiak
propaganda
efforts
to
pervert
the
antes
and
t<J celebrate Stalin's From "the sports section -of
|the Department of Chemistry, is them baa paid off in the fi*M
«f the Aegf«fc-^hst .fnd chapter .of the American Associa*. John"A.Walter,asaistantpro- ^th.ifB«receut times."
birthday,
December
21, instead. * Jackson Daily. News, J.
I attending
symposium on the laboratory.
trying to set^fire to uT'i rally fifon of University Pr 0 f e s so r a fessor of English, will epeak to y Willoughby -also accused three
[latest advances inatomle science
Coaches •- Bud Wilkinson . of woodpHe.
Tuesday-night by, a vote of 18 the American Institute of Chemi news-magazines, Time, Newsweek, Application* Du« D*ccn;b*r 15 " MMasippi, last Thursday:;|at Oak Ridge, Tfenn.
Oklahoma and Carl Snavely of
The ,statue of Woodcow' Wilson to 16. '
-^
^
r
cal Efngiiieers Monday, December >nd U;S. ^ews and World .R^pdrt
Nominee suggestions,, io$: the week from today yhen T
The dffice «of Naval; Research North Carolina^singled out Texas' had-been painted white, Ihe fi^enk^ The *resolution, .which willi1be 3'
^j,^„p.m. ; ]n:lChemistry bf . having "appeared to go out of General Education Board' Scholar brates Its Q«rn ^Thanksgiving
coveragfe onjpunts as a grime fac of the Mustangs sjbtiie in front of sent to Chancellor James P. U&Fh
ist ehi^HMBa^^-t«H^^in ^yJ)tH'en^ Tfaev need
jreeljt
-ri^^ "^hemjeai Sn-. ^ihbu^t patterhi^ ^hdHd
ber 15, announced Dean: C P.J ready in Tessas because

Twelfth Man

1 Parade

kr

%

I
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State Playo^f Field
gation easily rates tite nod
ft hot-end-cold Waco eleven.
Probably the most <
HiSltfg *Mc«ssfaHy eoaelod
round contest wQl be unreeled at
ifceir season with a.27-13 triumph
ft' faster erew than last year's,gi•y BOB HALFORD,* horn* for three seasons!
Houston Friday night when a pair
A&W* Pish Saturday,
Freiberger's loss plus th* l*|k ant-kijling-fivaeome.
of South Texaa powerhouses, La
'i jL'C' £•*** Yearlings <oneluded With the sound of the final gun of; »- tall replacement seems' inf. P^lllnllk# '-flrtjf'v neighbor* from
mar (10-0) and Baytown (9-1),
ttSurir'ftotbaU^.buabtais Monday of the football season barely Oklahomans- biggest problem. Al norh of the Red River,. Texas
collide. Lamar tripped Baytown,,
J&erneon by electing Don Miller faded, the T<*xa* Longhorn basket* though the OU sophomores are will depend for the most part on
Ed Kelley their co-captaitts, ; bailors inaugurate the 1951-82 apt to be green, thfey shape up as members of last ye*r/s Southwest
popular pick to cop the AAA tiue. 13-6, ,in early-eeason play, but the
;V Miller, • 205-pound guard from hoop season Monday night against
Conferencaco-champlons.
.Lubbock (10-0) rates ft three- Gander^ recent improvontent
Port Neches, m » mainstay in long-time rival Oklahoma on the
touchdown
edge over Ysleta (7-2) Uidtes'tlie |rame *k rt*w-u^:
' * Heading thi* returnees are Cap
$b« b4efy Yearling line. A double- Soopers' home grotfnds.
tain Don Klein# and high scorers
in their Saturday afternoon meet, Top game on tiie AAA docket
doty player, Miller'# sharp block
James
rDowie*
and
George
Scal
tog at El Paso. Comparative Scores matches Grand Prairie (10-0)
Leading the jtanghorns oil ft*
ing and stoat defensive play court for the first time will be new
give Ysleta little hope for a vic against Marshall (B-4). in Dallas
ing, all regulars last season. Klein
throughout the season marked head mentor Thurman "Blue"
tory over the mighty Weatertters. Friday night. The only undefeated
and Dowies are expected to start
him as one 'of the brightest pro* Hull, one of th* star pupils of Pro
Ysleta dropped » 26-T mftteh to club in AAA, Grand Prairie ia a
the Oklahoma, game but Scaling
peels for the 1952 Longhorn tot'' fessor Jack Gray in the 1030-41
may have to forego it because of
Amarillo, whom LubboekwaJfoped six-point choice over a Marshall
by a 47-6 couat.
an
ftnUe
injury
suffered
in
prac
^ _ team which- lost four of its first
era,* Hull became head coach this
A Cuero product, Kelley came year after a successful tenure at
five games, but displayed vast im
tice this week.
In
the
other
northern
bracket
to Texas unheralded this fall but Lamar Tech, When Gray resigned
The 6'6" Klein will be playing
AAA game, Arlington Height* of provement in the late stages of the
his powir and speed soon earned to enter business.
his third Straight season as a reg
.
Port
Worth (7-2-1) plays host to campaign to capture a' play-off
A
him the starting fullback berth. The Steers will be seeking their
'*
ular. Never ft high scorer, he i^ev.
Woodrow
Wilson of Dallas (7-3) berth.
Agaipst Bice, the 185-pounder was first victory over the Big Red in
Breckenridge (9-1),- generally
theless has proved invalnable on
Friday
night.
Although
Woodrow
one of . the top ground-gainers of two years. The Sooner* hate ear*
Many occasions w^th his work on
Wilson holds a 14-7 decision over picked to meet Temple in the fin
the dsy.
toe backboards.
y
ried
off
the
honors.
in
(he
last
Sunset,
a team which Arlington ale, is expected to prevail by at
"•>
In the AAM game Saturdays
Dowies waa the top scorer for
five"
contests
between
the
two
Heights
tied,
the Fort Worth team least .two touchdowns over Mid
»oth Miller and Xelley were out .neighboring-state,.schools...In. the
the. season Jastyear makinggood
is
ft
sliffht
favorite.
-* - — -- land (8-ia) iH », Friday nightstanding.
engagement at Midland.
use of a deceptive hook shot and
16
games.
played
between
them#
Austin's
Memorial
Stadium'will
all the way, • made tackle after the red-clad warriors from Nor*
f - '/vV.
his 6' 3" in getting tip-ins. He led
be the site of the clash between
Conroe (7-2-1) drawa the role
defense: and then wag
Texas
scorers
with
16
points
in
the
man
have
won-12,
—Ll
k
Ray of Qorpus Christi (10-0) and ofwunderdog fn it* gAme. at Tem
instrumental in paving th* way
PAWPftPiJl pi llKiftERS of fhe* Aqqii
Aqaie ground attack„ are Rarft-. Waco (7-3) Saturday afternoon. ple. Iftrll Friday night. - ••
" second battte 'Wlttr~th«^ t5o
year the Sooners trounced
• •.
for rampaging runs of Texas half theLast
blin'
Bob
Smith
{36)
and
Gallopin'
wenn Lfppman (2S), Fullback
last
year,
and
was
runnerup
to
de
Steers
in
Norman,
49*96,
bat
:
f
Down
in
the
Rio
Grande
Valley,
back Billy Quinn; >
'
f:,rv
AAAA
parted Joe Ed Falk in the first SrttHK Was pickisd m thw. N6A aH-America^ team last ytar ^nd half
to copje jfrom behind here in
Browh^Ville (9-1) is a solid fa
Kelley scored one touchdown had
•
•
•
Gym to edge them, 49-47.
game with nine.
\
back Lippman is, at present, the Conference's leading ball carrier. Labbocic«.
Aflincton BcisbU r«. WooArow WtUon. vorite to topple Edison of San
and made the clearing -blocks on Gregory
• ,1;,:,.
.Scaling had not broken into the He. has a total of 628 yards, for a 6.3. average per carry. Smith is. Waea Say (CC). > \
success of this year's Soon
Antonio in their meeting at
eral runs by Quinn and Ches- er The
Lamar ti. BtrtMfn. '
team will bank heavily, on hew
Starting lineup the first time Tex ninth in the .li'st of the league's leading rushers. —,
l..:—Claaa AAA
Brownsville Friday night..
t'' Simcik. "" * • V :
as and Oklahoma playsd, but in
MMtandv*. Br«ek*tirMji*.
'•
well their sophomores and trans
Meanwhile, conferences A and
Gras4
fitMi
n,
MarafialL
the second game he counted ten
fers come through. Only Stanley
t». Ccaroe.
AA move into their second week
points, second only to Dowies7 in
E4i«a» fSA) :*•. Brownavilla.
Grossman, a regular last season,
end of title play with the Wink-Al
CIa» AA
the Longhorn scoring.
-and Sherman Norton, who was
Shamrock T*. Clslldrcis.
bany and LsiVega-Caraeron games
r Letterman Jiminy Viramontes
high scorer for OU in the -Norman
Aaaon.'ri. Xarmli.
ranked
£ops in tiieir respective di
W!nt«n
*».
Arlington.
and Leon. Black, ^»nd Ted Price,
game last year are returning from
Flmwt Grove *». PittiMtgt
visions.
in case Scaling is Enable to play,
Coach Bruce Drake's '50-'51
JaekMnvllI* *•. auntavlltek
^
ft. Cnwm.
will complete the starting quintet.
squad. Ron Blue, Dink McEacfeLamar (So*«ab«rxl vf. imek (BeaoViramontes is a 6'7" ball of
ern, Sterling Jones, and Bob Wall
• moat).
•.
EXPRESS 80S SERVICE
CM>« *». Doana.
fire whose ball-handling antics
er are the best of the sophomores,
.. •
Claaa A
to HOUSTON
Most noticekble by .his absenpe
last year .made him one of the
•.
DES MOINES, Nov. 27.—</P)~~ that Bright was the Victim of pimmitt jra. Abtraathy. l .,
v«.vAlbaii]r.
1,
.
most popular players with the fans Drake University withdrew from "Vieiowr and premeditated" at Wlak
is 6' 11" Marcus Preiberger who
4
Hours
C*R2-II35
N«weaa,tl« »*. WUtacr*• ••
in several seasons. Extremely
meshed a combined total of 30
ranamavili*
*•.
Hawktai:
tacks.
The
specific
charge
was
Kerrvill* Bus Co.
quick and smart,.Viranjontes iyill the Missouri Valj)By Conference that Bright was slugged :b'y Aggie WWto Oak r(. Cedar-Ba)roa.
points in the tow games last year.
probably be ttie playmaker when and broke *11 athletic 'relations Guard Wilbanks Smith.'
r II8E. 10th
^
The big Greenville lad had^been
AafJttM» t». laduatHai, (VandcTbilV).. with Oklahoma A&M/ ai a result
Paarian
B«navide«.
the Steers are on offense.
a tormentor against the. Long
.. The council said the severance
Black;, a ioniw, cain« ; alonjg of the VJohnny Bright-Wilbsnks of .all athletic relations with Okla
Smith"
incident
in
this
fall's
bat
fast last season and gives pro'
homa AftM is effective "at once,"
mise "to be a consistent scorer as tle between Drake and the Aggies, but that it will fulfill all .athletic
The. athletic council of the uni
well' as a ball-hawk despite his
versity gaVe the refusal of the contracts with all other confer
5-8".
ence schools.
.
.
.
Price, a transfer from Ken conference to investigate what it
Missouri
Valley
Conference
termed
"the
jwseult
upon
John
tucky, is the tallest man on the
• '•-•Nj-.v (*'• V«Longhorn squad at 6*8". Like Bright in. the Drake-Oklahoma presidents and faculty representa
GIVE A 01FT WORTHY
Black,
he came alojig fast at sea- AAM football gam# at Stillwater, tives last Wednesday announced
NEW YQRK, . Nov. 27,—(fl')—
for its ac- the conference "holds no power to
Son's eiid and much is expected Oct. 20" as the reason
A slashing Clemson end who
! ' ; r '\
take disciplinary action against an
t
i
o
n
.
•
'
;
:
:
;
of
him
this
season.
"Scored two touchdowns and.made
' Sophomores Gib, Ford, Joe CorBright, Drake's star halfback individual player.'*
the key blocks for two more was
A statement Issued at the secret
tez,
and
Billy
Po.well
—1960
and
the nation's all-time leading
paired with » scrappy TCU guard
meeting
at St. Louis last Wsdnessquadmen
Dickie
Harris,
Lather
ground gainer^suffered a broken
who set up three touchdowns as
AMRICA* »INI WATCH
day Said no f urther action. in the
Scarborough,
and
£ecil
Morgan
jaw
in
the
game
With
Oklahoma
the Associated Press' Lineman of
along with transfer Carroll Minor A4M, After viewing pictures of Bright case is under consideration
the Week.
JAMES
DOWIES
will probably see some action. . the game, Drake offiqials charged by the group.
The Clemson flanker is Glenn
The athletic council at Drake
Smithy- a 4arge-part of Clenison's
said the '.'immediate reasons" for
offense in their 34-0 victory over
rifewhKM*
withdrawal^were these:
f*4Watts*
Auburn, while the Texas beareat
1. Refusal of the conference to
who bedeviled Rice during TCU's
investigate at either Stillwater or
22-6 victory over the Owls was
MARNA
Des Moines the assault upon John
Herb
Zimmeiftnan,
WIT jewels. 14k
Bright in the Drake-Oklahoma
Zimmerman, a six-foot, 205natural or whit* $71410
A&M football game at Stillwater
pounder,
put
,on
one
of
the
most
gold caw f 6 Monthly
Oct» 20.
spectacular demonstrations by a
2. Failure of the conferente to
defensive^neman thfs"¥(Slt<5ffk.'''~"
Bobby Dillon, crack Longhorn day. in a 28-0 rout of arch-rival
The poll-leading Tennesseans ihvestigate tlie totaT situatidh Fur-~
safetyman, is' the only Texas play, Kentucky. x
placed the most men—three—and roundingthatgarae.
3. jRefusal "Of the conference to
er to receive All-American honors
Hugh McElhenny, Washmgton'a were closely followed by undefeat>
take action in any way.
on the 1951 NEA team.
.. pile-driving fullback edged Mary,
ed Michigan State's two entries.
Both Priesident Harmon, and
Dillon, who was a long-distance land's-Ed (Mighty Mo) Modelew;
Nineteen different "colleges art athletic council members stressed
threat every time in 1950, hasn't ski for first-team honors.
The southeast dominated the represented' on the current NEA that the university's action was
hit the scoring circle. so far in
poll, placing five men on the. two squad. This is the same number not * de-emphasis of sports at
1951,
but."
he's
beep
a
dangerous
SlAKl
x
Drake.
squads. The midwest was runner- as in 1950. V
threat all the time.
17 Jewels. Nat
up
with
four,
the
east
and
Cali
-Mfcr.'
Against
passes,
Dillon
has
been
ural fold-filled $64.00 '
'' '
411 CONGRESS
a star member of the Steers' fornia, three each; and the south Guart Expwti.
"**
11.25 Week
famed "anti-aircraft" platoon that and southwest, two each. All other
Whtn Modicinot
has intercepted
enemy
lino
iitbst
VMCISIJ passes
pnaouo in sections
. ' . received only one flrstAro Noodtd
eight of nine games this fall.^In
You can depend upon our la*ga all, Dillon and his defensive mates 1
ON THE DrAG 2236 Guad.
itoeka to aaaka it possible to
intercepted 26 enemy passes
^ffPhon# .8-6426
fill praaariptloaa ia a matter el have
while Texas' passing jattack has
minute*.
connected with just 26 of its own
ED MINOR, Pharmacist throws.
/
- . , *„ '
1910 Caadalupa
DialJt-5211 j. TCU's Doug ConoWay, ;also on;
TfiW^fexftg Aggies, witd^is jn Conference play, will remain'that way
the defensive team, was the only
after, Thursday's traditional battle* with the Longhorris—^if this week's
other ,representative^ of the Sobthguest experts are right.' '
-IX/
' . ./
west Conference;' The defensive
"
TEXAS 2§
•
/
14'
Frog tackle is one of the Stand
Mary Ball, Senior physical education major from Amarillo, 'fWith
outs in the Christians' whirlwind £
the rivalry that exists between the' two. schools, anything could hap
drive toward Conference honors.
pen, but I believe the LohghOrns will win by two touchdowns."
Baylor's Larry Isbell received
MICKIY MOUSE, PLUTO
TEXAS 14
„
AftM 13
support at quarterback, but lost
Rowena Laniar, elementary education major from Austin, "I am just
.out
"
to
Kentucky's
,
Vito
(Babe)
«nd DONALD DUCK
X
sure that we will beat them."
,
"Pariili by a 2-1 margin. - TEXAS 21
.
AAM 14
Oklahoma's Jim Weatherall, a
WaldoB Cartar, senior lahguage biajor from Dallas/ "1^ will be hard
Texan by births—White Deer, Texr..
because we won't be playing on our own soil> but we will com<
—bint an Oklahoman by football,
,out ahe*d because our line is superior;" ' " ? ; v**
W
was selected as offensive tackle.
TEXAS 20
|, '
He's also the Big - Red's extra-*
Janaila Hicka,^ junior education;ma^ojr fWm ?Wacpr5,I think Texas
point kicker;-; - - ; ^
^•
i
* better team and^ since Bob^ Smith hasn't shown op too well this
There were only two unanimous
year, ye will have a better chance."
•
choices for the offensive platoon.
BOBBY DILLON
T
X
S
13
Both were Ti^bftjck^oinceton's
.
. ? v
A*M 12 /
Jana Wigftna, junior secondary education major from Waco, "I think
Dick Kazmaier and Tennessee's
we just have a better team than the Aggies."
*
- "
Hank Lauricella.
,
TEXAS 3»
" ^ AJkM 14
Kaimaier won the offensive
HaHford, junior physical education major from Fate, "Our
ball-carrying honors this year af
secon'dkiy defense and a new-found passing attack will be the
ter defending champion Johnny
TUESDAY
difference."
.
.
Bright of Drake went. out wi^h a
: SwseoT-Scores ' '
TEXA' 27
J
broken. jaw.
, .
w*; i
»
at
.
^
^
AftM
>
Beta Theta Pi 4, Delta Tau Delta J. NeiU Theaapaon, professor of civil engineering, "121
think
there's a
Lauricella is the Vols' Break4.
%: • ...
good
chance
for
Texas
to
lose
this
game
for
AftM
can
have
* sucway threat, a threat well-utilized Sigma
Alpha Mu 1; Sigma Nu.1.
season^by winning this one, but the odds are in our favor
m a march toward a perfect sea
(Sigma Alpha Mu won on penal 1 cessful
and itTl be a good, tight game."
gfe
son and the Sugar Bowl, a -march
ty kicks, 1-0). •
TEXAS14
7- " ,
'tht reached its high point Satur Alpha Tau Omega 1, Lambda Chi • '
tata.
*?phonIore BBA
*rom Dallas, "I think both teams
Alpha 0.
BlaikTrjriiifSpraad^
;
will
be
fired
up, but we*U just be a little more fired up."
Tejas 2, Twin Pines 2 (Tejaa won
TEXAS vt
AftM 13
WEST POINT, N. Y., -Nov. 27 , on corner kicks, 1-0).
eivil eBgi®sering major from Dublin, "I think
—m—Col. Earl (Red) Blaik, UCC 1, BSU 0.
'
W«H IMsnoy's Famous Choracton
(the Texas reserve strength will begin to tell in the 'second
coach of. Army's crib-riddied Ca Phi Kappa Sigma 2, Sigma Phi .. that
Dftllt <;
.* >•••
.• y.
dets,
is
reported
preparing
a
?'}••• Epsilon 1.
*• WU- COLOR on VTUtLNM ItVM
TEXAS
21
,
^
AftM
14
V
spread formation to "fling ;atr Navy Blomquist Swedes r3r Manic De<
Usuol prit* $1.20
*l"e#!^„,,exan •P°rt» "tatf'from Greens' Creek, "The Lonehorn
pressifes 0, • ^
in the annual service gwme Satur
\ ^ Yon reaBy breathe easy in Arrow
defense will prove too much, for the Aggie running attack."
.
innnh«i*!iw
fx,
day. at Philadelphia.
Turkish 1, Chinese Student 0.
formal shirts . . .
andtoy
Made
Standouts for
a
«1 b o y football — Classes
AAAA and AAA. t- opesi thrir
state playoff* this week «nd with
ft cle«p-cct chantpipnship^ favorite
in each division.
Undefeated Lubbock fa the
overwhelming choice for top hon-
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Sobe» student government committer ^everyone i» student government Is f*T

»''»••

*-

. »... » + •

. A ~ »A*..

_1,i^

J _-

co-«perative aittitude8.ThejP?e done no aerably wjiU aee fit,to have a committee
inore than the abs6lute minimum in allguide Ute council overbite present
but a few cases. t /.**> ^
_I
Some of the blame fot the ^g^ieral
At any rate, the council idea is too,
failure of the' council also ties with- its good to drop without having given it a
^ j"
"T-'i *"3?
^
leadedT, its well-meaning bat often iu# fair trial.
energetic membership, and the mechaail*^
4n irny large
^|ical; difficulties
"^1
t
W^rganization that is just getting started.
/si
•:
Begun only this fall, the council
mains a group with great potentiality.
Texans have* a tendency to read the
. A change of attitude on the part of
papers,
notice that dope peddlers have
many "halier-than-thou" chairmen will
ruined
many
teen-agers in New York and
"help, better programming will help, and
other
Eastern
cities, and shrug it off
giving interested council membfers defi1 happen here" attitude.
with
an
"it
can't
nite placement will be the clincher.
Placing them on committees does not * ' Now, in what we earnestly hope is an
change the workings or membership of isolated case/a Wichita Falls marijuana
those committees, since freshmen are ring has been uncovered. Its customers,
non-voting onlookers. Yet some commit as revealed in an investigation by the
tee chairmen bov£ said the freshmeft local district attorney, range alt the way—
^
would crowd out upper classmen, indi down to the junior high level. ^
This
is
hard
to
shrug
off.
"" ~ cating a deplorable lack of knowledge
It might happen in JYOUR home town.
' "If ya ask me th^ fraternities and sororities aren't feeding so well
about the council's fundamental aims and
as they used to."
' .
procedures. •
Other chairmen have stated that they
don't carr to. work with inexperienced
pedple. This snobblshness, fortunately, isseldom the reported reason for failure ta
Tuesday's cease-fire line agreement,
include freshmexron committees.
while encouraging, is-not conductive to
. Usually the reasons are simply indif buoyant optimism. There remain several
ference or lack of information. That major points of difference in plans ad
By MARJORIE CLAPP
reputation for sell-outs;.
these gaps of information are being filled vocated by the United Nations forces and
•University students have been
Six entries for the woodgatheris -a credit to council authorities; that the Communist?.
v
asked to undertake another cam ing contest for the bonfire to be
the indifference Is; apparently wide
In view of the frequent breakdowns paign ip December—one that's a lit tonight. And from those six
spread is an inexcusable shirking of re- of negotiations in recent months, it is whale of a lot more important entries dhly a measly scrap of
than any monetary contributions firewood on freshman Field.
sponsibility. *
difficult to determine the extent of good wy
ve been asked to make. ;
One entry in the Orange and
. The entire Freshman Council plan will faith in th^ truce talks. -~
But maybe UT studenta Will White Parade «rhich kitks off to
come
through,
and
.
then
again
work better if the Assembly will see that
But it's definitely encouraging.
day at 4 o'clock.
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Mwltw »f Wwwi»b«p;l4j lWWS^lfii Physical univem, 'M
ww.
- fifotoanity, warns Dr. OUt«r,C»4 £oclety,\m& .pt reU^on wM#iish«4l W. wJS ,
Carmichael, president of the Car- claimed finalifar and infamflltys/atomte bomb. The j»o*t
^e Fenndation tpr th*\ AdThe. troobl.» Is "that,
who lackaa attttfyin^
*»ncement of Teaching, in a, re- became fixed. Higher education phUotopHy of "lifjfr,
cent report, » faced with a e<»*-J.,wcontintied »o cngromed in tearing ' mar* hopeleaoly fa tb« fertats »f
lapse of moi*l and_^»piritual Ta- - doyrn preconceived notionif' and Hfo kafewladce
lues. Aii4 wyaDr.. Cannichstii: t i jengendering healthy" skapUcisq I«r man Wha ttMlq l^iway
-imtffj
In a- country which
;ihat it lost track of moral motiya^ 'hia %horanc^'
-r f '4 ^' 'X
Per^cent of the popuUtion, tion and spiritual beacona in its
Cataey«mie «
SLSH
.rsinfle-mind'ed quest of "objectlv^
the" ptofonnd^wji thijatf
yo\ing men and women in college < trr" t
1ng toward a changer o£ has#; O^y s ,

OJruce Da(h

Starts December 9

^'rhe ^forthcoming .^naalghT^1 ?htm ^ in»tsmces charac5,000 pints of blood: The bene-: terize
........ University school spirit for
ficiariest American soldiers,
* * ^®*r'
A group of hard-workiijg en- - Why, we don't know.* But it'sthusia3U, headed By Bil I Simpson, been a long, hard pull every step
have told the local Red Cross °f the way this, season to exact
chapter that they will attempt to even a minimum enthusiasm -from
.
, raise that many pints as the Uni-. the studeht body.
Maybe' it's the uncertainty in
versity quota with the " program
okayed by University officials, the t h e- world today.' Maybe •Time
group has already launched on Magazine is correct in its evalua
tion of current collegiates. May
plans to solicit Monors,
December 9 and the week'there be the-athletic scandals have left
after will bo UT Blood Week, and a bad taste in a lot of people's
'
any desirous contributors may mouths.
The Aggies seem to be recipro
sign pledges during that time. At
some later date in the semester, cating _ in like fashion, however.
the Bloodmobile will be around to The Battalion, farmer publication,
is mild- in its spirit^roustlng. And
collect the pledges.
The national blood quota has weifliust admit*^^thit thev Ui^ver-¥
been set • at 2,800,000 pints', by .. Sity campiis- haa remained-rela-"
July—quite a bit of blood. But tively unscathed by Aggie-smeared
not so much considering that it Paint.
"takes three pints for a so|.dier's
If the pattern continues, then
first injection. That means that maybe it won't malce any differUniYersity contributions—provid- '«nce to anybody who wins the
ed the goaMsTriBHCheti;^6yld%eip,";Same»^nlesBHt^the^dlowrhoid*"
somisf 1,667' soldiers at one treat- " ing the winning football cards.
ment apiece.
If soliciting blood sfor thia very
^ Some 1,200 names have .been'
worthwhile effort Is as difficult validated by the. Student^ govern*
as raising, moftey for the 'also ment on the petitions for the; con
worthwhile Campus Chest, then stitutional amendment- to change
it'll indeed; be like draining "blood officially the position of associate
editor to managing editor of this
out of turnips."
But perhaps University students publication.
The next Student Assembly
will take this drive a little more
seriously—and personally—than meeting December 13 will determine when' the special election
we have previous drives.
for the entire student body to vote
Ticket sales held oVer to, this upon the question will be held.
week because we didn't sell, The balloting will .probably come
enough Turkey Day ducats in the off before the Christmas holidays,
last two weeks to keep up our hbweve*.

Mitor

-jury. Meanwhile, tha com more if the candidate in ques*
mission would necessarily re tion conformed immediately.
j . Yesterday's editorial dis tain the mechanical duties of
"That would be just like
cussing the Wright case, while overseeing elections as set when a grand, jury returns .a
perhaps plaiting " too: much forth in Article VI of the true bfll," said the ex-politico.
|blame oh Appelate Court for Constitution.
"It doesn'tmean they think
|the Election Commission's
An old warhorse in campus t h e a c c u s e d i s g u i l t y , b u t
ilos^ of authority, had a theme politics dropped around • the merely that he could be and
worth repeating: "our present office yesterday to discuss that he should -have to stand
.ection rules.could'use plenty the practical aspects of such trial Co find out."..
clarification; .
. a plan. Bis main thought was
It's welF worth considering.
The ^Election . Commission that, under the "grand jury"- Of course many people be
should be guided by an all- setup, the commission would lieve it is not unjust to list
inclusive, loophole-free elec hive the power to return an the commission have a dual
tion code that would delegata indictment. te the Student role of prosecutor and judge,
specific authority to it, Stu- Court for flagrant election which might result in fewer
urt,. and Appelate misdeeds.
violations.
_
'
It Is believed tiat~some " Discretion of ' commission
In the interests of having a
tudent government leaders ers would determine if<> vio
spring election,
are giving serious thought to lationswere serious enough well-regulated
here's hoping something is de
writing such a code., "
meritthe court's attention. cided soon. .
v
Whatever changes that to
' if ' if
Minor
violations. would con
Would be made in today's tinue to bring the convention .. •
DEAR SIR ,
rague constitutional provi-. al reprimand-—and nothing' Sometimes
letters . which '.
sions for the Election Comcan't
go
into
the
Firing Line
nission would apparently
certainly make thought-pro
2 tave to come in the form of
voking reading.
'{<• i-constitutional amendment.
Recently one came in ad?
^ Perhaps there would be time
dressed as "An Open Letter
b » include su e h 'an amendto a Christian Minister." ; "
1 nent. on the proposed ballot
Signed "Arvy P. tigon,"
ow solely occupied by the
the letter said:
exan Managing Editor pro"The more I reflect on
>osal. Perhaps there would
By RUSS KERSJEN
fam
''
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lOt.

Kofus Adcoek, Edmund Bencoff.
Ceerge Brivman, Carol Ba*h, Hen
ry
Chapman,
Thomas
Gcrber, •
Charle* Gerson, Barbara Lawrence.
Jack Little, Jam** Lu*k, Richard
Millar, Robert Pendleton, Paul Pe-

. . :• * ...- •

A leading idea for mnendicnt frametii to consider is
one that
would place the Elec
tnat:'«o«iius.f^ae«;«w:J9M^.''>et^^^te.
gtm«;

Also Mamie Porter, JoeAnne
QtitUian, Wataon Raye, Barbara Roberts. Andrea Bodriaues, Herbert.
atoom

^n-t3oinmiSMofi on Tonally

•the same footing as a grand

Weber, and tory

sweat.

wn*o».

The Daily 'fttxaa, a stodaat aewapaper M The Oniv«raity of _Te**sr la
pablisbed in Auatla every asornlna s»Wt Moaday and Satarday, Septezober
U iuoa. and e»eapt dartnf hoBday and examination perfada, and bl-w»akly
darinc the *um*Mt eeeeion* andar tha title of Th# Soaaaler Texan on
Toeaday and Friday by Taataa Stodenv PnhBcattowa. inc.
; , New* NatrikawM1 «OI be MMMM U Mtpkma (2-S478) or at the
i editorial oifiea J.B. I ot at the New* Laboratory. J.B. 142. Inquiries
t«ain« ahoold he made in J.B. 10S (2-2471),
eonearnina daBvery _aoa advartlalng
Administration
' Opinion* of the faxan are aot a*fa*l*rfly (baa*, of
«t other Oniveraity offieiala.
. Bntarad as *econd^«l*«»- Matter Oe |I«. t94S a* tba Poat OflM. ii
Au*tin, T*xaa, aader 'h# Afit fit March
»t».
ASSOCIATED PUSS W« IESVKB
ubJicatkm mt
news
Right* of

your premise that there is no
absolute good, the more I am
amazed that; you could pro
fess even a tentative attach
ment to such a thing.
"To endorse such a things
one might as *rell say that
there is no God. A •
-"In-.ttis connection, I am
reminded of the " academie
rhubarb 'cold intellectuality,'
which, with similar error,- is
often construed ; to mean a
privileged absence of ethics.
"That la, of course, plain
ly wrong, for anyone who per
mits himself the high privl*
lege of rational thought.?; J
I'd Jike to know what this
is .all about. Did anyone 'else
hear the sermon in question?
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l.Soon 2. Transgress
3. Gaunt*

-rrTTJY *

*-John Seidell

^ "For words are wise men's
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Give PIPES for
Christmas

Phons 2-2055

.

nayers please attend ar tend a> repr*.
•entative.
SANDY KA.T2
How*. Manager, Si*ma AiptmfUa
* yfc* 11 i>«w. deadline
will
hold Wednesday nlsht (Nov. 88) -a
alway*, with the uaual exception' offunction* on the social calendar which
extend pact the deadline. Sunday nisht >£
(Dee. t) will have an 11 p.a. daadlina:
also. ^ vt,. . •
/ j .
^< DOROTHY GEBAUER V*
• Own of Woae*^

iar gM» tr*<&.-f

'"•*

ONE DAY
Cleaning and Pressing
'.Na Esirt thug*

LONGHORN CLEANERS
Pk. e^S4?

FOYT'S

2222 Guadalupe

THE WEST'S
i Motf

SPEEDWAY
,

R A D I O
SALES & SERVICE

Disfingulthed
WESTERN WEAR

^

Ferail sges and sixes

:

W, M. Walsh, Owner
V
2010 Speedway
7*3849

HATS

ROBBIN'S BODY SHOP

i;

UF

'PANCK

T

Scarfs

"Complete Body and Fender Repair"
* PA1NX1NG .* SEAT COVERS
* GLASS * AUTO REFUI1SH1NO
Ph. 7-497J
130S Lavaca

SHIRTS
Blu« Jeans

-PANTS

COIJKSf

Jackets

IHS1 KUf-TC
|

TEXAS

THEATRE

BOOTS

8 ^ 7 '^T

.1

Miaisegraphlnf—Booklets—Proframs
Typing ahd LlthoprlBtlng-Letterhsads
Envelopes and Addressing

Mocassins

GLOVES
Buckle Sets

AUS-TEX DUPLICATORS
doaE^Vtjtbr

DUIS-SS23

COWBOY BOOTS

Raving a party?
it Novelty Rubber Ma*Us
it' Hellitn loiUted Bailoona
it Costumes—^Bay or Rent
We have Novelties ol ail typea
AUSTIN NOVELTY CO.

Ph. S~«3ST

800 W. Sth

THE DAILY
TEXAN

BOOTS AND SHOES

REPAIRED
Hand Tooled Belts, Bilffolds, and Ladies' Purses

"MADE tQ'ORDER

CAPITOL SADDLERY
1614 Lavaca

Austin, Texas

CLASSIFIED AbS
Special Services

PRODUCE QUICK
RESULTS

Typing

THE CHOICEST home-cooked foodHA1K CUTS .76c
All yon, can .eat for only ?Se a meaf— . Stacy's Barbot Shop - i80S Guadaldpe EXECTRIC TYPEWRITER — accurate.
2-6387. 9-1743 after S. week ecds.
Visit Mr«. ^Sullivan's Place, 1*9* Con
NATIONAL GEOQKAPH1C. 15e: Better
gress'Ave.
• \
Homes Bocket Book , edltio'ns. 10c: LEI Mti type ?rour thesea. themea.
Comics. 6c; Msgazlnes, books for re '.. notes. 88»3648.
,-'
For Sale
ii*'ns 1
.
search work H p^Tca. 1806' Lavac'a.
2-383a.
..
; .
EXPERIENCED1 THESES, etc. OniverBAUSCH A LAMB CpmpOand Scope
. eity
neitrhhorhoodMrs.
Bitehiik
with oil -emersion " lens. :•Good . condl
DALLAS-FORt WORTH»$4.00
•
*
lion. "*1 #0V .Pr'evioirtly" owned by NkD.
Houston. 13.50: Los Atijtelei 32t.OO^ M*«.
Call
.Cars and passengers, all points.- A-Auto
K Share Expense Bureau. 180S Larsea. TYWNO diSRVlCE. 210$ Swiafear.' Tala^.
2-dS83: ' I •
^
phone1.7-S208. Mtoa Weleh.
iteteassss
tsi3SS®B»2SSaEi

n*w pookt,

"" ' '

A Cryptofram Quotation
px-pp
LS

605 Trinity

Imported Briars
Wide Vartety of Tobacco

p.m.

<; kk<; scor r |

-8563, Experienced dmy
1st grades eertifta! teaeher;
eorde, toyif eqaipmest;, fenced:; five
days Ifl.ftO, 33c hoarJ*

6- WesH .^ , :

4

COURTEOUS
,
.. Auto Repairing
Harry E. Johnson Oarage

and. £ to l p.w Saturday 9-a.w. to1,
. . iMuutioiHr'Vridar and Satwrtey,
a.in.;to
and t toSf
; Batardar, 8
noon.
*
G«olofjr—Friday and Saturday, f t*
11 a.m.
Humanities Raadinr Boom—F>*iday r,„
and Saturday, 9; ».m. to * p.m. ' . ' *
Latin American-—Friday, 9 a.m. te ,t
p.u. and J to S p.m*i 8*ttir«ayr»!iQhi,.
to 1 p.m.
Journalism—Friday and Baturdar,
a.m. to noon.
^
, Law—Friday, 9 a.m. to S p.tn,: S«tur-;~
day, 9 p.m. to 1 p.m.
^
Library. School—closed Thur*day, IWdar, and Saturday.
LORBNA BAKER
•
Loan Librarian' -,
House Manager* of Unlvcrsity -fra*
P.m.
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- 4/Laths

X.

Kelly Crozier

ClM. . P tyl f loupe*
R?%
\Jfficial
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Dr. Carmtchaer suggests the na
ture of the problem when he obsenreis that college teachers have
not as ^et resolved the conflict
between teaching students to think
objectively . and, as pert of the
who wtre not rtsiittrod
same process, leading them to firm .' ,«*t XndivlduaU
mny time durinf tht first
moral codes.
^
for much m twWve houra
«ntIUtd
: The situation has a history and, * to » Ttfand of • portion trf th* r*gl|ilrfcticra *nd tuitlon 'fce. Such individuals «r*
we beileve, an answer—-although, Mked to I«ivo their Bur*ar'« roeelpt
. . .mt
th* Rosiftrar'a Offic* promptly. ThU wfll
recognising the immensity of the •nabl*
<u« to ehaok the roeorda and to
subject, we would presume to do : prepare rtfnnd ordor jparly in December.
who leave th*ir receipt* with
no more than point ^. direction. Individual!
us not later'than Decethber 1 may hare
American college education ii' refund order* by December 10.
• *AX FIOHTBNBAUM
colored throughout by the influ
' ~
A**o«iate Regiatrar
ence of the physical and social
sciences. Their methodology Ss the
.HW
The Main Library wlll elo** Wedne«>
product of a long-fought reyolu- f4«y (Nov a^) at 6 p.m. and will,he
-•> •»— ' it
tor tha .Thank*.tion against authoritarianism in'" aiVini ?hoi«a*a
11 In
inia
knowledge. Their scholars know 9 a<re. to 6 p«m. Friday. (Nov. SO) and
(Dee. 1).
that men have been burned at.the Saturday
Tha fait day to check out booka for
Stake for saying that the earth th« holiday* Vwill he Tuesday (Nov. 87)
:S0 p.m. They wilt he due at 9 a.m.
is round and hanged on. the gibbet at'9
M o n d a y , ,D e c e m b e r '
Holiday hour*- for branch libraries:
for questioning the divine fights
Architecture-*-clp*ed Thursday,. Fri
of kings. The 'modern approach of day,.
and Saturday.'
Art — eioced Thuraday. Friday> .aad
taking nothing for granted^ of
Saturday..'
•
•• >
accepting ho evidence as final, of
Jwtse C. Barker. History Cahter^
bewaring crystallized conclusions Friday, 9 a.m. to t p.m., and X to I
{. Saturday, 9 a.m.' to 1 p.m.
• lest they become dogma, - had to p^n.
Biologyw-Fridar, 9 a.m. to. noon, 1 te
4 p.m.; .Saturday, 9 a.m. to nopn.
. Bii*lne*« and Social Sciences—Friday
and Saturday, 9 a.m. to S p.m.'
^ AUSTIN
. Chemistry—Friday,. 9 a.m. to noon and
1 'to ( p.m. i Saturday, 9 a.m. to noon. :
WELDING &
Document*—Friday^ 9 1».m. t» l
=
RADIATOR
i WORKS
doe w. sth st
QUICK
QUALITY
/ Tel. S-3T33

» A n f t aovancfd

ot

uota e

N. W.rm.d,«w,».TOM

MMcdy G^.pe. a ahm o< lh« .:ll°n tm •
tl>« .norniom
responsibility for the conditioha. < values m the open mind, in the only m decade am> thev wonldhave^
*e'This
^iUdallots
n» a pretty
L'\heavy share
i.
, to think independently. But one physical."
•
< ,• Vf
of the blame to, American institu*$**wnot without grave danger»-tak« : „Thera i> t taeehhw
tiona of .higher learning and to youth and tear down what guide* the idea thatthiidksepest troth**
the men and women who composev posts he may ,have, however un- are not meaturable in the 'Utiatiu.J/M
their faculties. And it raises the enlightened, without simultaneous* tory—"that the tiiinea «iieh km' ,
question whether college teaching/ly putting his hand* on other not seen'are eternal"—and
has been immoral ,in effect and guideposts which may give-him a somehow these truths mukt:be 40- >!
materialistic in content.
* ^fsense of directioh and" a touch- prehended and from them adduced"^
American: college teaching has stone for conduct.
» guide to life whichr «an. be '*£1
A>y no faeans been immoral. But it
One of the fallacies of the plied to all situations in all places. '
lias tended to be amoral. It-has "scientific era" has been the.ba- In this ne^r outreach towa^d the
rarely been materialistic in the , lief'that knowledge pefse guar* reality of an absolute good- thera^
militant Marxian,sense. But it has antees the moral use of
That lies much promise.
been tmsjiiritual."
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ataS CaOaaMa Praae
AS OaMrirea Parwafcw
xr
SUBSOUPTIO* BATES
Sah*i:riaHea rkr«* Maatha .
i
"Death borders upon our
Delivered
Mailed ta Aoatia * • Mailed out of towa I .fl
ow.
• tl^O per mo.
< . 7 1 p a r : m o . • • . - • • birth, and our cradle stands,
in the graved"
'
-•—Bishop Hall
PERMANENT STAFF
Ullter-ia-Cki«f
RUSS KERSTEN
(*aagi»g Editor
"O wdman, perfect woman!
BRAD BYERS
Editorial Assistant
Mildred Klesel
distraction was meant to
r fews Editor
Marjorie Clapp n^ankind when thou wast
porta Editor
Tooley 'made a devil!"
'
:ocie^ Editor
....
Betty Segal.
—John Fletcher
Lmuseinents Editor
Kenneth Gompertz
*
tramurals Co-ordinator
. Jeff Hancock /_

tm.

Sta.d. tt*.

BRUSH.,

ACROSS
7. Chart
25. Sailor
1. Tree
8. Wine'
26. Bitter vetc>
Tdday's
; 4. Salt (chem^) :—receptacle ,
Is
7 . C r a z e . _ 1 0 . N o thing (L )30. C^y of
in the
9. Climbing 11. Entire
a crow
vine
amount
32. Public build
Classified
12. Amid
18. Likely
ing for
Ads
13. Blacksmith's18. Cuts meat
travelers
block
19. Eat away 33. Land*
14/kettle
20. Mail (India)
measures
15. Gun (slang) 21. Evening - 34. Leap
17. Old measure „ i[poet.) •
35. First month
of length
22. American
of old
.
39. Malt
. 18. Slighfierror
poet . ^
Hebrew year
beverage
:
20. Send out, as 24. Sleevefess ' 37.' Affirm ~..Z 41. tThdivided
from the
garment - 38. Man's
43. Part of
country
(Arab.)
- nickname
"to be"
23. Value
27. Shun
28. Of the lobes
29. Sharp
30. Pinaceous
trees
31. Cut, as a
beard
^
33. Exclamation
. 36. To be in debt
37.Awingr
40. Mechanical
man
<42. Fray - ^
44. Backbone
. 45. Appearing
asif eaten.,..
46: Chief deity
/Babyl.)
47.Moisture
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ACCURATE. TYPING. Piek-np and
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MMWt,
Voters, Student-Faculty Commit
tee, and Ashbal Lftttmty Society.
A junior, she ^ is,,,.
English. : ./"*
:
"I'm not sure exactly what I'm
supposed to do," she confessed.
Ruth Hancock mi last year's
"Phi Kap Girl." •** ; - *V' , ,ra<
Five feet onelnch tall, M*ry
has brown iy« and is nineteen
years old. She is from Buntsville.

*1%
iriT<1r^Ti^ t'iife^feA>'jji.'.i|! tV'MW
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w» MOM
the «i^on
tilf' ''eoataaiti'- ertnr • i<n :
those worn In 1900.
•*»
generous tibia year than they wera
Thedtab<oIored miitMtaivffer York stage In 1948. The comedy.
DnuM Z^srtnOTtV. #r©duetfcn|
Ste?k.,*f^1'
York.CttyJ^'' A***
<
the
women are authentic, *nd w« pr<Hiwedvm
of "*he Madvfonan ofsChailiot"
bn^r
ewevtiW
aeavtinrjr.
of
with
the
*^3taportedf»«
P
m
*,
•how their age. Stripes, a*4 eqthave a few srarpriteji which won't
mpered by varied opinion* Travis County Tuberculosis
•#
the. eritlts, tfce play was iodatioii. night. ,THe play is scheduled for* new
vn —*-**- *& not a sadden suecess. Il was latwf
fournlght ran, opening on Toes• swfOj «w^rded tiio New York CritM*
dayat 8 p.m. in Hogg Aaditorfoni. PrOdOdl(m*
Cirde award for the best foreign
„
Although
written
in
1942,it
1 Even though the satirical com
play of the y«wr.
could
not
be
produced
until
1945
edy -take*' place in Paris in con
'i?mm fh r-TTT-i ,'h itn Hi Ilium „k
temporary times, the Countess and because of the shortage of money
three oiher Madwoman, happily andm*t«rials.r
Intbetfnited
Hiring in a world of their own,
will fee dressed in eosUtme* simt- Valency of Columbia University
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During the IMt two mofl^is only
an occasional, football game ^ has
given relief to the hnm-drum of
University routine.
The clouds are forming to, break
this annaal fall droujfht. Pirst,

'Old Land Scrip
Has No Claims x
On Tidelands'

"Half Ang*l"

sntame
VIVIEN LEIGH MO MARLON BRANDO
•ELUMZMMM. nama ^CHMUSHnUMMM
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TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY
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There may yet ba a use for
that, Confederate mpney.
•Equally worthless' land scrip
or land certificates have en*
joyed a brief return to vilue be'cause of Texas and other oil*
rich tidelands. ;~"1_'
' • , '' '
With the federal gbveriiment;
claiming the tideltinds, a group
of busineu men decided that
these were unoccupied public
lands as defined in the1 o l d
' grants represented by the scrip
which was issued to early
settlers and Indians. ; v v
. K. L, Cord, former auto tBanufacturer, and ten aissociates
gathered certificates covering
4,000 acres of land and present
ed their claims. Cord stated that
the group paid more'than one
million dollars, for the scrip. ;
J. The Secretary of the Interior,
t'tTi^ur^T^I^SSfQf; dejectedvtlw"
. claim Wednesday. He declared'
the tidelands were outside the
category of public lands, Fr*« Math Halp Given
"A Workshop offers free aid to
math students in, such courses as
algebra, geometry, and trigonom
etry from 2 to 6 and 7 to 9 p.m

Thanksgiving holidays are almost
here. Then, after the traditional,
if belated, turkey dinner comes
the yearly Aqua Carnival Decem
ber 12-16.
• Although the CarnivalIsn't un
til- December 12, Aqua Carnival
Queen selection has been under
way for several weeks. ^
Any girl registered in the^Unfveraity who could wear a bathing
suit and stand in high heels was
eligible. About" 180 girls appeared
.in the preliminaries, from which
31 were selected.
- - The list of potential. Carnival
Queens has been narrowed to ten
finalists. The finalists are Noelie
Duggan, Betsy Bell, Mary Jean
Bush, Ann. Chipman, Marge Har
grove, Eloise Fram, Beverly Bezon, Jan ScurlockV ClariBTMMterson, and Linda Howe.
. T h e winner will be crowned
Queen and will rpign - over the
swim festival.
This gear's Aqua. .Carnival is
built around a circus theme and
will consist of. a two-hour show. .

sportchecks
.. ..
, ...

" - jS ^
How tbe gals will kx>k up to you in "
T
berty, hearty Sportchecks by Van Heuseii!
/Way out 6wnt in smart styling and
^
J
laxmiom comfort. Now in exciting
window pane patterns, shadow p)akls tod
bold checks . * .tin a winning array of .
colors. Fine cotton • ginghams,* $5.99 ^'
f
Lustrousrayoa,* $fcM :
Wool and rayoa. $7.50
100% virgin wool Vanaca flannel, $10.00
wMi HflEN GRAYC0, GC0RGE ROCX/ FSfDDY and DKX MOftGAN,
SIR fRI
RUTH1

~*completely washable
V«h H«us«n
"th» worWi tmprhd" iMrl*
•ffclHI|wJawaa Ch^*
~ New'Yerk 1. M.Y.

J
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Sonja Henie fo Bring
let Show to Sair Antonio
Sonja Henie will be in San
Antonio December 26 through
January & to perform nightly
with- her,"Ice. Revw.",
.
To be held at tiw Bexar County
Coliseum, all sholvf wilV begin at
8:80 p.m., except the Sunday matnee at 2:30.
Tickets went on sale Monday!
Mail orders may be addressed jt»
Box 830, Gunter Hotel, San An^
tonio.
All seats are. reserved. Boxes

t. M.
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.

/

UNIVERSITY

TICKETS:

Servicemen, itudents—$1; QenSeats-—$1.95, $2760 j[tax (ncludid)

Tickoh Mey !• Purchased.
H«mphiir$ No. I and J. R. Reed Music Co.
^

Mail Orders Accepted

Saonifi>A(l bv Soulk Aui4ln LiAnl Cluk

(9«riVTiT l ouin runqj

gener Hall 8. Individual help is arena seats are $3.25, $2.76, end
given.
•
$1.75, tax i
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CARY GRANT
JEANNE CHAIN

"People Will
Talk"
IJDR5ITM
^

'FORCE OF ARMS'

DEAN MARTIN
JERRY LEWIS

•tarring

;

^

^

FIRST SHOW 0 P. M

William Holden
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Tish Hewett, Anefte Maxwell, j and' Barbara Berry relax :wi+h,
magazines in the comfortable front - office of KELLY-SMITH

r

r9th^artd'Nueces.fp'-®w^g|||^|^|?|^i!:^^

A cream-<olored MS- "Td" qetsJ the • nod of approval from
Ann. Zuehl. -standing, and Greta/.Nissen, seated. JESSE JAMES
SMITH SERVICENTER, 2800 Guadalupe.

"THAT'S MY BOY"

Shopping for'the holiday'season oheeid are Gretchen Berkey and
. Diane Sanders, in the Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Department of
SEARS-ROEBUCK & CO., 900 Congress.

Nancy Olson
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ubs^gun^ 'or sportswear, AUSTIN

"Thank,
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Gene Taylor, to

"inr' tays-1 student-employe
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